
CRANCHI ENDURANCE 41 (2006)

General characteristics:
Shipyard and model: Cranchi Endurance 41

Length:  11,93 mt

Width: 3,50 mt

Engines: 2 x Volvo Penta D6 350 DP - Diesel

Power:  2 x 257 kW / 2x350 HP – Engine hours 290 

Year of construction: 2006

Number of persons: 10 - Berths: 4

Condition: only sweet water– sole proprietor - Work 2020:

new external cushions - teak treatment - cockpit cover, new awning 

camper (as original Cranchi - still packed / never used), work 2019: 

treatment teak platform and cockpit

Description:
Beautiful Cabin Cruiser from the shipyard Cranchi. It is characterised by

the spacious cockpit with big suntanning place aft and tender garage, 

dinette with table, driver’s seat and copilot seat. Big open space cabin with

double bed transformable into dinette, kitchenette with fridge, washing

basin, cooker and microwave. Separate guest cabin aft with double bed, 

sofa and washing place. Bathroom with shower, basina dn toilet. Wet bar 

outside with 50 lt fridge, basin and grill. 

Accessories / Equipment:
Camper awning, cockpit cover, sunbed for bow, VHF, GPS colour

chartplotter, electrical anchor winch with remote control, TV 15” /DVD in 

salon, TV LCD cableless in aft cabin, cockpit and bathing platform in 

teak, hydraulic gangway with remote control, bowthruster, generator 4,4 

kW, air conditioning 16.000 BTU, black water tank, Volvo Penta board

instruments, Floor under driver’s seat in teak. 

Visible: Gardalake. *plus commission. The given information is purely indicative and does 

not constitute a contractual obligation. Images are for illustrative purpose and may differ from the 

original. No guarantee for typing errors and omissions.

Price: € 108.000,00
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